
ecutory devise, and (if in a deed) as an ex-
ecutory estate of the same nature, and hav-
ing the same properties as an executory de-
vise; and contingent remainders existin -

under deeds, wills or instruments, executed 5
or made before the time when this Act shall
come into operation, shall not fail, or be de-
stroyed or barred, merely by reason of the
destruction or merger of any preceding es-
tate, or its determination by any other means 10
than the natural effluxion of the time of
such preceding estate, or some event on
which it was in its creation linited to deter-
mine.

xeentor or IX. And be it enacted, That vhen any 15
"f ato person entitled to any freehold land by way

empoweredon of mortgage, bas or shall have departed this
orge life, and his executor or administrator is'or

convey the Shall be entitled to the money secured by-the
gal estate vest-
ed in the heir mortgage, and the legal estate iu such land 20
or dvisee. is or shall be vested in the heir or devisee of

such mortgagee, or the heir, devisee or other
assign of such heir or devisee, and posses-
sion of the land shall not have been taken by
virtue of the mortgage, nor any action or suit 25
be depending, such executor or administra-
tor shall have power, upon payment of the
principal money and interest due to him'on
the said mortgage, to convey by deed or sur-
render (as the case may require) the legal 30
estate which became vested in such heir or
devisee; and such conveyance shall,be as
effectual as if the same ;had been mad'e:by
any such heir or devisee, bis heirs or assigns.

Receipts of X. And be it enacted, That the bond fde 35
r"stae.s pa ent to and the receipt of aiíy person to

charges. whom any money shall be payable upon any
express or implied trust or for any limifed
purpose, or of the survivors or survivor df
two or more mortgagees or holders, or the 40
executors or administrators of such survivor,
or their or bis assigns, shall effectually dis-
charge the person paying the sae from
seeing to the application or being answer-


